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W. W. Hull Join tlic llmvnltnn Soci-

ety, mid lvr IIIi l'cdlsree.
"William AViBuor Hall, groat-- ..

tn of Coldnel Tim- -
' ofly Sibley and Anuo Wnito, has- -

bocu accepted as n member of tho
. Hnwaiinn Socioly ot the Sous of

the ,Ampricnn llovolutioii. He
givos his fiuuily tree down to bis
revolutionary ancestor. Colonel
Sibloy is tho ancestor who assist-
ed in establishing American

while acting in tho
capacity of Colonel and member
of the "Committeo of Correspon-
dence Inspection and Safety" in
Sutton. Mass . in 177G. Iiistor-- 1

ical authorities and family tradi-
tion are quoted for leading inci-doti- la

in his record. Col. Sibloy
was a boldior in tho revolutionary
war. lie received live thousand

Hterliii" after the battlo of
joxihgtou and Concord to pay

the Continental men sent to
lUiodo Island. IIo was selectman
of Sutton in 1781-17- 82 and 1791-17U- 2;

assesorm 1709,1780-179-2;

lepiesontativo of the Legis-
lature in 1780-175- )3; moderator on
six occasions from 1781 to 1793.

Mmrltrj'n Trnlncr.

Mr. Naylor, tho athlotio trainer '

of Honolulu, has the credit of
bringing Sharkey, who 'is to faco
CorjiPtt for-fou- r rouwlft, into the
pmilistio arena. Sharkey was a
sailor on tho U. S. S. Philadel-
phia at this port, aud whon taken
in hand by Naylor Ijis musoles
wore in a rocky condition: The
trainer soon had him in trim,
houir.er, for knocking down all-

comers here, and sent him to San
Francisco, where he jot his dis-

charge from tho navy, fit to
tacklo high game in the ring.
Naylor is naturally one of tho
most impatient men in Honolulu
to hoar tho result oE his promis-
ing big pupil's essay with the
champion bruiser aud blower.

The following application was
rocoived at tho Hongkong Daily
Preoa oilico the other day: Dear
Sir I am very glnd to inform you
to aloud me a situation in your
mnil Sir I study english in queen's
collage for three vears aud 1 was
in tho class of 113. You disobe-dia- n

servant. "
A year ago Henry Giuso of

Ponniiold, Pa., proclaimed tho
doctrino that thoso who gave up
the use of liquor or tobacco on
April 13 will bo permanently
cured of the habits. As. many as
twenty men cut off their liquor
aud tohucQo on tho day men-
tioned, aud they say thoy havo no
desuo to resume tho habits.

Mis. l'ergor was in front of a
looking-glass- , preparing to go to
an evening entertainment. Col-

onel Yerger, who was in tho room,
smiled sardonically. "What are
you laughing at?" asked Mrs.Yer-go- r,

sharply. u It amuses mo to
see you .using cosmetics." " Let
mo "t 11 you something : Whpn
you stop painting your, nose I'll
stop painting my face." Texas
Sjftor.

Oil paintings to ho proporly
cared for, should havo an occa-
sional ooat of varnish which will
brighten and presorvo tho picture.
King Bros, do this sort of thing to
perfection. ,

lo allmfTerliw with Thrnt. Mnfor Wasting PImmm
ftoimch Catarrh, or Nerrcas Jcttt-Jt-.

etc.. will tin clvon a aintil Ih.IIIo ot 11U GOB-J'IV-S

rnoOOLATR EMULSION for trial. Call l
rtottof II(.i.LiTrn linn "" . Honolaln, U. I. "1(1
Vurintcea m J'aUUMe ca Milk or Jloney,

IniportaotNotice

Having 1 ean informed by roll

ahjo parties that Mr. Husted or

his employes are circulating tho

report that I am simply in the

Directory business to compel him

to buy me off, I wish it to go ou

record that I will not soil my data

or work to Jlfr. Husted or any

other man. '
' C" ' v, B. L. FINNEY.

Honolulu, June 5, 18!)0.
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STERLING

. . ROADSTER

1800, Twenty-Tw- o Pounds.

When You Buy a

Wheel

Buy ono with a Reputa-
tion ono that won't break
down whon .you're ten
miles from homo. Don't
loan to "fads;" they aro
not substantial. Tho
Sterling has been on tho
market five years. Tho
Sterling costs $110. If
you want to know moro
about it, sond for our Art
Catalogue, mailed free to
any address, and you will
buy

'BVILT LIKE A WATCH"

Terms: S10.00 down, balance
$2.50 a week or a liberal discount
for cash.

WalhNmhQhCo
AGENTS.

mn
nffiH.S&S2few

For Family Usel

Just Itccoivod, ox "0. 0. Funk," a cargo of

Wellington, Departure Bbj, doul

Which la offered iu quantities to Bait.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FBEE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.

HUSTACE & CO.

DKALKKS IN- -

wood m COAL.

Also "White and Black Sand
ut tho very lowest market
rates. Telphone No. 414.

City Feed Store,
Old Annory, Berotfinla &ts.

Dee&Juen, - Prop's.
IMPORTER Or

Hay, Grain cf Feed Stuffs
Fresh tiny find Qraiu by ecry IucouiIuq

vessel, Goods invoiced direct to City Food
Store.

New Stock Just Arrived per "Aloha"

LUXURIES

For tho Equina Tabic in 'tho
way o all kiutlB JFirst Olnsa

HAY, 0 FEED

. Aro on ealo by tho

WASHINGTON FEED f.OM'Y

51 Eort St. Tol. 422.

iWK ' ." AN rem

81 XClrLg- - Street.
Q. J. WALLKIt - - - MaNAOEII.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

x Hanrt Contractors;
Refrigerated Poultry

-- ANE

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. .

Metapolten Hjeftt do.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
Nuuanu Stueet.

The Very Kinest
or

Tender -- isuii3SS25-Sweet

and
Wholesome.

Como and see our

::S77 OHIOABO BBFRIflBRATOBS.

Westbrook & Gares,
Proprietors.

TolcphonG - - - 104.

City Market
Ehtadlihiied 1883.

Joseph Tinker, - - Prop,

Beef, .gs Mutton,

Pork''lOL Veal,
OI tho Finest Vnrictios.

Sinkers or the Celebrated Pork Sausage
Nuuanu strcot, opp. Chaplain lane.

TeloiDhone 289.
The Boers in
South Africa, says:

Nics for nics

Bonna moi for Kelt.

Which means, iu English

Nothing for nothing

But rlenty for money.

Kgi Buy your Eatables at the

Paiama Grocery
and you will rejoice that you
read this advortieomont. . .

Goods delivered free. . . .

Give us a jinglo TEL. 755.

Oppsito Railway Depot, Pnlanin.
:tG t2w

STANDARD LINES
of Orocerls aro laorc jv Intnlilc ua ell
a lanllliU'r than tlic otliti kind

i
(WnrliiDlocUi llcrclanla Street).

llmullo uotlilnR but tbo best. Llbby&
McNeill's Canned Meat. Klnjr-Mor- au

Table Fruits, Olilrardelll's Chocolate,
Milkmaid llrand Milk, Paragon l'uro Lard
nud

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
8- - Telephone G80 "3

FOI! POI!
Uan Doom & Co., F'ort Street

Koxt Lncas' 1'lnniiiR Mil , will havo
fresh every dy

MACHINE MADE POI
rnnu tub ,

ZALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which "will 1o Bold to fiiinllicH in large or

small (juautitios. No Contain.
KIM FDRN13HKD.

W. L.WILCOX,
3UU- - I'topriotor Kalihi l'ol Factory.

Store open nvenlmis.

C..KLEMME & CO.,

Cash. -:- -' Grocers
x&HOW OPEN .

Fnrt Straat &. Chaplain Lana,

Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

98 Fort Street, Honolulu
Telephoner 213 P.O. Box 470

Castle & Cooke,
- j

(XjiaCLitod.-- )

. . . .Sell tho "World Famed

Slack and

Brownlow
Jj 11181 MOSS

of dissolved load .and
am, impukitiks are re-

moved Tho foulest
water rendered pure.

A. RELIA 33L13
Filter at a low prico.

USED 33Y
The British, Russian,
American, Italian,
Swedish, Chinese and
Japanese Governments.

For Sale by

Castle & Cooke

HENRY OTEHRING

A; Coinimny,

WAR1NO BLOCK, HERETANIA ST.

v

.Ph.am.bing: a nd Gas- -

fittinc:
Sanitary Work a Specialty

.T" Jib'iii'O inuuiiitlv ftttcn-'ei- l to.
Tolcnlii),,i 7!J.'). 2S3.U

ir

ImporteiH and Doalera iu

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.
DIMOND BLOCK.

139U ' KinB Btwet.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with bcsl

qnulity, No. 10 zlntf, 0 in. l'ipe, Chain and
l'lnct, with wood lim all complete. Othei
dealers are dumfounded, aud leort to ull
rnanuor of Tricks and Lxcnnes.

Be not deccivod, these Untu Tubs bav
been sold for $14 uutil I Toduced the price.

I am prepared to do all vorlt in my line
and rjanuitte sutiatootifju. Ubtimutes f !
nished.

If you wnut a Rood Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Tolcphoue 814, nnd I am you?
man.

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith & Flnraboi

fawaiian Fertilizing
KJ J.VJ. XT UTX. I N J.

Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To oidor for 1890.

In Quantities to Suit;

fjST" Orders sollcltod for a future de
tlverj.

. F COOKE, Manager.

SubKoribe for tho Evkninu Bul-
letin, 75 oonta per month.

DO JOILvLIKE CUERY?

T.T1UE1NDIAN CURR"Y

NOT .THE ' STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS- - CURRY

Curry; Powder ias vmndo by us

Kocipo from tho

IT

ENSOMIhI ri&GQ.
i

i MAN I HIS i DOTN i HDRSB i riDCTGR,

D.R. POTTIE'S
CELEBKATED -:- - LIVE '-

-:- STOCK -:- - KEMEDIES
FOn TIIK OUIIE OP DISEASES 07

HORSES, 0&W6B, BHBEP, DQ5S, SW1KB MH POULTRY.
ALSO

Xt-IHT- ST
-:- - 3C3LX3FL -- - OILThe marrelonB hair remedy which prevents

FOK SAIE BY

3T Neat painphletiree on application.
""

5In. 0. W. Mactahlank: It riflbrds me
is falllilR out, the use of Dlt. I'OTTIB'S II tilt Dili. My hair wmt cominR oat at saoh
a rikto nn led me tobolievothfttl would Boon become bnld. After rising tho oil for fivo weeks
thh cinsod ejitlrelyj nuno wlintovcr is tiow lulling out. i con iatr u tiio best nndonly
worthy rmnedy lor this troublo aud also recomuiend it us u stimuluut to new crowth.

Iiw.f Yonrs truly, J. B. DANIELS.

ED. A. 'WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

and Tel. SIC.

was

is prepared after the Original
Purest Ingredients. '

. .

OISTCiiJ

oolo Agent, rionolulu.
P O. Box 'JS)3, Telephone 20.

" """" iionololc, April 2, 1896f
plensuro to rocomuiond. to uuy oua whoso hair

jgmacjaq Mmm uiam aa

KING STREET, Tel.

EVER
good as Turkey ? That's

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
Established 1850

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Pent

Undertaker and Embalmer,
Tombstdn.es and Monumonts.

ltesidenco Night 611

H. HACKFELD-- & CO.
importers and s in

1

Plantation Supplies.
'

H. HACKFELD & CO.

DID YOU
Eat BACON that

179.

DfeiUoi

AND

the kind wo have. Also,

CHOICE HAMS, OREGON POTATOES,
Yellow Turnips, Smoked Beef,
Choice Block Butter, Kits-Creamer- y Butter,
Fresh Dates, Cereals,

And a General Assortment of Standard Goods at Lowest
Prices.

3. Try Our Oyster Gem Crackers, Just the Thing for Soup, "ft

Chas. Husface,

5ft.'i ' .. :i . y .i,. - . ? , ... .
.. k '&. rtMmt f, ... ..',, .. " 'a".
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Kino Stueet.


